ARE YOU LOOKING FOR?

A TAX SU
MM
INTERNS ER
HIP
COULD B
E
FOR YOU
!

• A 12-week paid internship
• Real-life tax experience
• A head start on your career in tax
• Valuable skills on your CV

All you need to
know about Tax
Summer Internships

Who can apply for
a Summer Internship
in Tax?

As a Tax Summer
Intern, where can
I work?

• Penultimate year undergraduates

• Accounting / Tax firms

• From any degree discipline

• Legal firms
• Tax departments in companies

What type of work
could I be doing?
• Preparing Income Tax returns
• Working on Corporation Tax projects

What are the benefits
of a Tax Summer
Internship?

• Assisting with a VAT audit

• Gain real-life “on the ground”
tax experience

• Assisting with an Inheritance
Tax advice report

•D
 evelop professional and
personal skills

• Supporting on an international
payroll proposal

•B
 uild a professional network
for the future
•G
 et a head-start on your
future career in tax

Your penultimate
year timeline
November /
December

Check out
individual firm
websites and
submit your
applications

January /
February

Interviews
and offers

Penultimate
year College
exams

June /
August

Tax Summer
Internship
Final year
Back to
college

April /
May

October

Graduate
recruitment
“Milk
Rounds”

September

What employers say
Gain real-life
tax exposure
from the
very start

Work with
management
on interesting
client projects

Work with a diverse
range of clients;
domestic, overseas,
individuals and
companies

Providing interns
with leading edge
knowledge and
skills that will
kick start their
career in tax
A realistic insight
into the life of a
trainee CTA

Training and
development
is a key part
of the summer
internship

Interested?
Next steps for you
•

Talk to your career guidance counsellor about
your future career options.

•

Research firm’s websites for internships
and apply online when applications open.

•

Sign up as a student affiliate at www.careerintax.ie
to receive content from the Irish Tax Institute to
assist you with your Tax Summer Internship
application and interviews.

•

Keep an eye on our website www.careerintax.ie for a
definitive list of companies offering Tax Summer Internships

•

Like our Facebook page: www.facebook.com/ITIStudents

Find out
more at
careerintax.ie

@CareerInTax

About Irish
Tax Institute

@ITIStudents

The Irish Tax Institute is the leading representative and
educational body for Ireland’s Chartered Tax Advisers (CTA)
and is the only professional body exclusively dedicated
to tax. The Chartered Tax Adviser (CTA) qualification is
the gold standard in tax and the international mark of
excellence in tax advice. With over 5,000 members in
Ireland, along with the Chartered Institute of Taxation UK
and The Tax Institute of Australia, we are part of a 28,000
strong international CTA network.

